
ScaleBreak-MP-EU is available in:

ScaleBreak-MP-EU 
industrial descaling solution
ScaleBreak-MP-EU is an industrial biodegradable descaler which will quickly and 
effectively dissolve calcium, lime, rust, biofouling, and other water formed deposits from 
water cooled/heated equipment. When applying ScaleBreak-MP-EU in your equipment, 
it should be circulated through the water passages. As the product comes in contact 
with the deposits, they are dissolved into a liquid suspension. Upon completion of the 
cleaning the used solution is freely flushed from the system along with the dissolved 
deposits leaving no residual solution.

Multi-purpose formula is safe to use on nearly all base metals.

ScaleBreak-MP-EU is produced in The Netherlands by Goodway 
Benelux which ensures fast delivery time and affordable prices.

Cleaning-in-place applications

goodwaybenelux.comGoodway Benelux BV – Leemansstraat 15
4251 LD Werkendam – The Netherlands

+31 (0)183 216 170
info@goodwaybenelux.nl

Multi Purpose Formula
Selecting the correct cleaning agent when cleaning technical equipment is very 
important. The cleaner needs to be safe, efficient, and effective. ScaleBreak-MP-
EU offers an all-in-one solution to remove scale, rust, biofouling, and other water-
formed deposits. This biodegradable descaler has a citric acid base and delivers 
high performance descaling. It is safe for prolonged exposure to stainless steel 
and eliminates the long-term potential of hydrogen embrittlement.

Before After

20 liter cans 1000 liter IBC

ScaleBreak-MP-EU
Find out more about this  industrial 
descaler of Goodway Benelux 

Specifications
Because ScaleBreak-MP-EU is a multi-purpose 
blend, it can be used on virtually any base material. 
Furthermore, it is also safe for rubber, which means 
that gaskets remain unaffected during and after 
cleaning. Some examples of applications:

  Brass
  Plastic
  Titanium
  Rubber
  Glass
  EPDM

  Nitrile
  Santoprene
  Teflon
  Fiber
  Ceramic
  Silicone

   Copper/
Nickel

   (Stainless) 
Steel

Goodway descaling pump systems

Use Goodway pump systems to circulate ScaleBreak-MP-EU through the heat exchanger tubes or 
plates and/or other water operated equipment.

GDS-C40

Plate heat exchangers Water-cooled chillers

GDS-C92 GDS-100

Use ScaleBreak-MP-EU to clean systems from well-known suppliers and 
manufacturers, such as: Alfa Laval, York, Carrier, TRANE, SWEP, Hexonic, 

Danfoss, Sondex, Tranter, Multistack, and more.


